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W THE BASEBALL MAGNATES SEEM TO BE IN STRICT TRAINING FOR AVIATION SERVICE
QDLS CLAW EACH

BER AS GAME'S FATE
TREMBLES IN BALANCE
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&,4WlMKUe chiefs: List Stindiv President Tencr addressed the rural scribes

KIjOSallsbtiry, Mass, telllncr them there

,,That was a swell speech and nude a

IWriers in the National I.e.icne
r.ffcUdl'--he failed to consult the directors of the league before spilling his

P.peech. The result is a sweet little
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Z j,he was In faor of closing the bic league season on Aucust 20 and devoting
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H vet, was shrewd enough to .isK ine
pi 'state their views and slip mm tlie low

beautiful piece of work and Johnson scored what might be called tech
ileal victor.

' And now the plot fattens, as thev s.iv at the club Barnev Diejfus,
'fc the Insurgent from Pittsburgh, who gots

cyear, emitted a howl which cm led through the smoke of his native vlllige
i Ima, Inferred that Kan .Jonnson was

P',' The Rational League would loiitlnue
'yand he didn't care a whoop when the

. th'e calm and unruffled Mtu.ition in big league tod-i- ind the stage
li'ii'set for the crucial meeting of the mags" in New York baturdiv

But i'u Baltic Royal .s Scheduled
there Is no cause for alarm Thcie will lie no bittle rovalHOWEVER,

owners stick their faces in each other's tlsts The storm
J.f mil Diow over, even one win t.uiv

condition, some sensible person will suggest that a world tcries be plajed
and half a dozen vvaltcis will nsviit in the celebration
J The dope Is that the big series will be plaved net It Is the
enly logical way out of It and the fans will be glad to ee the annual fuss

'between the big leagues The onlv drawback is that Han Johnson sug
gested the plan, but that probablv will be overlooked in the heat of the
excitement. The series will draw loth- - of monev. which Is suril needed this
year. Plajers on other clubs also will get a share of the dlvvv and that

jone feature should hold them in check and keep them aua fiom the ship-
yards until after September 1

'i Ulght now It's a cinch that the P.oston Itcd fco will cop the gonfalon
liljthe American League. That club is the class and is romping through
the field like Omar Khnjjam In a race with a truckhoise Cleveland and
Washington may cause some trouble, but thc cannot overtake Prazee's

en unless half of the team is shipped to a training camp Hoston is the
Class of the league and will be out in fiont at the finish
($ In the National, however, the race Is closer and moie uncertain The

.Cubs at present at leading lv three games, but the team is u.ihhlj and
HWelv to crack at anv time 'Weechman Is trvlnc to cet new t..ir.nt 1...1

"itrcrVt be found. That means the Giants are ftkelv to become dangerous
jfe andway put on a spurt which will

iias Biinreu no expense in granning new
royJBlll Cljmer, who vva- -

Oi5p.v Lajoie, who managed Indianapolis this jeai. In addition he
tItimhflRerl Ttlfr TiVoil Tnnfli nml unn-i- ntVicip nlm epa cnn. .t. i ..' -- ... .w.. ... v'j 7- -

JC"1 liM itkam Id KAInnlnr- - In ln.l III n.. n.., is. ft;,., mm iu iwur. line .t H"u'i tine .iicciriivv vvanis to win thatjiennant and will spare no epene It will be remembered that huge bales
of coin wete wagered on the chances of the Giants earlv In the se,,son
and an attempt will bctnade to protect that legal tender
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THE case of the national doubles, Southampton and the nationals,
Is eveiy Indication that will be a wealth of keen tennis play

at present several plans are under consideration which may insure a
"jvber of stars at the tournaments.

A the details, 11 is assurea mat tnere be a store
the tennis public when the arrangements are completed.
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ATHLETIC BODY!

Venture Launched at Meet- -

ing Held at the Ritz-Carlto- n

The llelawnre r.iver Rhlpvards' Ath-

letic Association 's the latest and per-

haps one of the strongest organlzitlons
In the sporting world and In Its ten shlp-jard- s

as members of district No to
controls some of the most noted athletps
In the Lounlrj The new venture was
launched at a dinner, held at the Itltz
Carlton and is reallv an outgrowth of

the Delaware Itlver Shlpvards B.tsohtll
Leigue The, latter has been a success
due to the untiring efforts of R C Sam-

son of the Merchants Corporation, of
Bristol and Kdgar S McKalg, secretarj
of the national service cectlon, tenth ilis- -

trict
'

Ten vards have been awarded fran- -

chlscs namelv Merchants, Hog Islind
rhestei. Pun New York Ship, Harlan

iH Holllngsvvorth Pusev & Jones, of Wll- -
minctnn , Cramps s and Pusey &. Jones,
of liloucestei

In order to govern all fports through
a central bndv it has been dee'ded to
hive but one delegalp from each of tlie

'ten ards and onlv one other member
i will be included , that is the sccretar of
the nation ll service section, at present

' lVlgar Mi!a g This will be eleven votes
at a single meeting, and a majority vote
will determine all balloting

Vol e.uh Individual port two other
delegates 111 be allowed, and thej will
get together at vaiious occasions and
thresh out the problems and perplexities
of that Individual hrancb and in turn

,mike i iiiirt to league representatives
and In the big bndv all legislative action
w ill be tiken

I wis deiided and vvlselv that If
' eich attended a meeting with a

deli gate nr two upreKonting every win-

ter umit, fiintb.tll, hoecei. basketball and
bowling there would be general con-f- i

son and nothing would be accom-
plished s it now stands all these

will discuss their problems, but It

will be up to the major organlation to
plain Its stamp of approvil or dlsap- -

prov.il on anv subject up foi discussion
President Samson said ' Under this ss- -

tun we will be ah e lo conduct all
In one night rutthermore. we arc giving
(,-i-h branch a full representation of two
delegates at each meeting and at the

' same time bringing every branch of the
sport together

The Sh!paid Baseball League at
present Is in the throes uf a. triple tie,
with New York hbip, Chester and Hog
Island participants in the ileaillocK
Chester walloped the da lights out of
New ork Ship last Saturday and in
three Innings had run un a score of
9 to n when rain Interfered

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
N T10N l. I.KAt.l E

Ml KanifH postponed, rain.
AMKRIt'VN I.KVOl'K

tletrlind. 4: Mhlrtlr. 3.
ClFTfland. "l Athlrtira. 1 lurrand came).

n. lit St. IxiiiIk. 4.
WafelilntUin. 3i (hliaco. 0.

Ietroit, 3t New Wk, 0.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAI. I Hil I.

Cincinnati nt Philadelphia 1'oi.tpnnrd.
IMttnbumii i.t New lirk t tuiniv i i,3u and

S 30
Ht. lxuls at Ilrooklin lloudvt t "Mi and

3 30
Clilruto ot nmton Ralm 1:10 and 3 30.

AMERICAN I.EMIIK
thletlr.,t C"jeland f le.rt 1

New ork at Detroit Clean 2 and 4.
W afitilnKton at t hliuxo t tfuri ...
llontun at St. ( Iran J. 30.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATION l. I.KAI.l K
Won Iist Pel. Win Isenllt

Clllraao 32 .HIS .0VH .3I ,64V
New ork M M .MS t.J4 l.6m ,H
I'illsburch 41 42 .5JH t.3.1 i.llfl ..l7

I'hll Irs 4t 1 " ." .487
(Inrlnnatl 41 4 .481 .487 ,IM

Iln.ton 4i r,t .441 .413.4SJ .lit
llrookbn M AO .4ajt.444t.42t ,4M
t. 1uis An an .tvi t.s4 t.avo ,uo

AMEIUCAN l.K0l'K
ItoUon . . B8 31 .811 .CM .601 . ,
I leVelnnd M 4 .BflS ,R61 ,liW
ttasninEi'Qn ui ud T,.i ....i.SOS
ChWa.. .I :46J 48
IVetrolt . . At SI ,4M ,4V1 447

LSula ; 41 M ,148 .44 441
AlhletlfsUl JM .403 .S0H ...

Two ffames. tviln two flise (wo,
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A. A. U. Investigates

Swimming Experts

( hh ico, Julv tl. ( hiirler. A. Dean.
nrfMldrnt uf (lie Nntlnnal . . I .. mid
trefl I,. Mfer, ilitlrmuii of the Central

siirliition registration rnnimlttee of the
. . lr.. hair heenn nn Investlicatinn flf

(linrces tliet three Ilnvinllan Hwimmlnir
stars hail "padded" their tO'tO evpensr
aiinunt in n reient tuplve-da- v tour of
llw illles In Hie Middle West.

( ItnrKrs were lodged URilnt llnke
t hirrnre I line nnd Harold

Itriiffer If the charees are substanti-
ated. It was st vied, the swimmers will he
barred from eompetltion In the tenlrat
Miles.

Scraps About Scrappers
I.HW IS, Johnn Burns'sGrssn: star performer, and

I'reston Brown, the colored marvel, are
In hard training for their coming

battle In the wind-u- p to a
card nt the open air arena of

the Cambria Athletic Club, Frankford
avenue and Cambria street, on Friday
night A decisive victor) over the
other means a higher spot in the boxing
world, and both men will be out trv lng
for an undisputed victory

Tiedd Wlllllams, of Bristol who
gave Max Williamson, of this clt, two
hard fights, and ,Johnn Morgan of
Kensington, will be seen In action In
the semlllnil In the other bouts Jimmy
Tlerney faies Jack Lester In the main
preliminary Johnn O'Ponnell and
Jnhnn) Hogan come together In the sec-
ond preliminary contest, and the open-
ing tilt will see Young Babe and Johnny
Iluff.v in action

.Martin Duff, the Kensington light-
weight under the management of
Johnnv Burns, is being groomed along
by his manager, who has hopes that his
protertc will be able to cope with boino
of the lightweights In the coun.
lr) when the fall season tolls aiound

(onimandrr IVline. of the fnitfd Service
l lull JO, South 1 Hf no seiond has
nrriinsea an in smr ura ror the uceklN
snow on uiursiav nisni .vmrins the boxers
vvno will ue seen In ( lion are licldle O Keefe
wiiiio iiouik jo, iiiipi ictltllns Murrnj
i:ddle Mi.VnJrews lndlm Ilussell Ju.- - I'hll-lip- s

Jlnimv tJreen ounK VMIovirn Jor
Kouns Jlmm I'rawford Kid (jomez Jnhnn
MiI.riiKlitin Chief Mender, 'lomm O KeefePjI Moore Kid Murphi. I.fw ..Mincer Joe
Hlnnm rrtnkle Clark and ouna riernej
All men dolru service In the arm nav
and marine coips lire iordlall invited tu
attend

Johnnv Tillman, the Minneapolis welter
weluht under the manacement of Herman
C Muffcsv '1 Talor the loial sportsman has
enllsle.1 In the United States urmi Tillman
had been placed In Class 3A uf the draft
on account of belnc the soIp support of tils
mother but he waived exemption and Imme
dlate enlisted 1 Ulman reccntb returned
home and he found that all of his friends
were a.ia supporting their inuntrv so he
thousht that he asn t dolns the rUht thins
! stalnfc at home anil he followed the
footsteps of his main friends Hitman. It
will he remembered fnusht all tl the lead
In? welterweights In the lountrv. Including
a tvventi round championship bittle with
Ted (Kid) Lewis to whom he lost the ret
eree s uecisirr

Bingles and Bungles
Tie c lex eland ,limra caoie Club mi

siffiirrf Pitcher George MrQmilan. at the
Co'utnbtts tmericaa tusociaftoii Club, and
Outfielder Bob Rekcher, ot .oufaiilfe, tor
nie resr season ucuiimait rormeriuflayed u ilh the Philadelphia and Pitt&buroh
Nationals, and Itescher nith Cincinnati and
,lil lori .Notional

Presldenti Frank Navln, or the Detroit
ndrhnll C lub, sas tliat he Is nicreeiihle
to the proposal to lernilnile the champion-
ship senson Auicust 20. If other clubs de-
sired It. r

it has been officially announced that
President Tener had called a special meet.
Ins of the National I.easue baseball rlub
owners tn be held at the leaxue s headquar
tcrs at New Jfork next Saturday at 10 a m

Tohtn, of the Itrowns. had n pair of dou-
bles and a single In four times. He got
half of the Drowns hits off Jones

1 U Cobb oot back into the oatnc uektcrdau
just in time to hammer out a double that
jvcprid ftio runs and incidentlu uoa the aamt
tor the Tioers against the sippfng laniVa.
the ultimate count u o J fo I

There were onb thrre placers on the De-
troit temn to get hits. Cobh rarh and
Jones. Kach cot a pair. The Yankees only
negotiated four binglen off lloland.

All gamea in the National League vrre
postponed vesterdas on account of rain
Kaih club in Tener'a circuit wat siheduled
to niay a double header today except the
Phllllea and Cincinnati Pat's folks nnd
Matty's nren were to have had a holiday
this afternoon

hoeaklnr of our Athletics have
their feet rlreted to last place They are
four full ?mes behind Nt. Iwule. ' The
Itrowns, by One way. only dropped below the
Detroit yesterday when they were beaten
by lloston by the tMy count of 11 to 4.

Little Is heard of Amos Strunk up Hoston
way. but he Is hammering the pill and field-
ing In his usual brilliant stile The former
Mnrkman yesterday cracked out a single,
double and triple In, four times up

Manarer Jack Hendricks, of the Ht. lamia
Cardinals, saya that he has agreed lo go a
Vmere as a baseball Instruct"' for tho
Knights or i ommnua at w (hh or inemajor league seuaa orrnt the ihead of a
htm of major iJf'.i'.l'.""!"m w,r"mn?"
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REGRETS DELAY

Veteran Heavy Anxious to
Crush Thompson, hut

Rain Interferes

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Kvervthlng was oulet and peaceful at

Shlhe I'ark Inst night The big
did not explode, for intermittent

showers served to put the lid or. every-
thing in a boxing wn. However, the
gladiators are still in the tity, Shlbe
Park still Is at Twentv-firs- t street and
Lehigh avenue and the program as
oilginall arranged Is to be staged this
evening

This Is the first time this ear that a
spcilal open-ai- r boxing show has been
called off on account of weather condi-
tions When l.eon Bains promoted his
big show two weeks ago ho had a close
call, but he reielved the breaks and the
rain did not appear until the day after
the big carnival

The stellar attrac Ion Is still with us.
and theie Is certain to be plenty of

at the hone of the Mickmon
this evening If the rain clouds distribute
their wet goods in places other than the
viclnlt.v of Shlbe I'ark
Black Thani Disturbed

Big Sam l.angford, genial colored bat-
tler, was the most disappointed warrior
Sam was anxious to dispose of Thomp-
son and hurr back to Boston He was
al primed for the battle, ready to give
Thompson what he termed was coming
to Jack, collect, then depart As soon
as bamuel learned the show was off he
headed for John Henr Johnson's stable
and engaged in a very light workout
He boxed four three-minut- e rounds and
called II la s work

Harr.v tlrcb was one bo,v who dldn t
seem to bellow ncast over the postpone-
ment Harry had engaged In n hard
battle with Eddie McOoortv at Kort
Sheildan last Sautrda afternoon, win-
ning the light heavj weight champion-
ship of the army and navy He wel-
comed the additional dav of rest, for he
said he believed it would help to make
him a mote formidable opponent for
the clever Battling Levlnskj.

The Battler hi been here for the last
week, doing most of ,hls work at
I'latcnce Taubel's expensive camp at
Riverside, N." J. Jack Brltton Joined
lilin In a workout at the luxurious Jer-
sey camp yesterday

Gates Open Earl)
The eight gates will be thrown open

at ti o clock and 100 ushers from Pier
19, Vine street wharf, will be on hand
earlv to direct the fans to their seats
Fifty members of the naval police will
be stationed on the Held and In the
stands to avoid a stampede from one
section to another.

William H. Hocap, editor ot
the Public Lbdoer, will referee the
wind-u- p between Jack Britton and Sol
dier Bartfield Lert Grlmson will oftV
clate in the Cline-Jackso- n set-t- Eddie
Holland will be the third man in the
ring with and Thompson, and
"Doc" Kutch will officiate at the

entertainment

Brielinger Second in Golf Handicap
Itttlilthem, V 1I July 31 F W

Brlcllngei, of Philadelphia, playing with
a handicap of twelve, recorded 76 net for
second p'ace In yesterday's handicap on
tho Countrj Club links

Victory itr Shore Railroaders
UlldHond, . J., July 31 Wlidwood

lost to Atlantic City Railroad here yes
terdaj by the score of 4 to 2

Bar Class 1 Players
From Shipyard Teams

t Ilarrlhiirit. Pa.. Juh 31.lull nliair! In I Ihm. 1 rniinAl wn tn
t ork for the Kinrricenrr veet Coroora- -

..ui, a,,,, iiiua 1'iuj hii'i llir nnipjnrulnieue ennm. arronllnc to the Interpre-
tation nf the rrnniiltunL Draft llurrauauthoril'r ef an orrVr luI b tlie uro-v- ot

murlinl Kenrral' droarlmrnt.
The nrrir annll's onlv to tiu 1 men

nnd nnt tn ball lilnrem who ire In Clans
iA who ere msrrled anil vK deiwndent
tvlvea nnd rhlldren. or lan 211. married
men vvhote wlven nrr rnnahle nf esrnlnx
their non 1'ilni If lhlr huabanda are
railed fer military nervlre,

Kann have hern lo'klnr fnr nome time
for a enrrl Jump of ball nlarera at the
end of lh hl Iracne arsaon ,to the lietteams end the team nf the blrinteel

but lh order of drnrml t'rovi.
drr will nrerent thl.

Aa v reaMltnf the exlinniitlon nf CMasa
1 men. It Is llkrlr (hit them will he, n
rerl4!fifllo or" men In Ciner t. 1
nnd 4. Men tH nve ulvea thst can
lit on revenue- - enllefted fram renin
other n."rr' 1H1 "t 'tv Cta I, It
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Comiskey Opposes Ending
Ball Season August 20

t lilinco, July .11.
( naries . I omlskev . president of the

C hlcnco Americans, esterdiv Issued it(Inlrnient nptioslng the suggestion of
President llan Johnson, of the lencne. tn
lose the seison nhont ligust SO and

then pliv llir world's series.
"I lilink vve should continue to nln

iinl'l Jsenlrmher I, the dile set h Seire-lar- v

linker for the suspension of base-
ball," President temlskev snd, "We are
drawing the largest frowds In the Fast
in severvl years, nnd we should give that
section of the country Its shire of the
siliedule as origlnnllv mapped out."(lurk (irlfPUi, manager nnd pirt
owner of the Washington club, also Is op-
posed In rurtnillng the season.

Amateur Baseball
llrnrv . .t a llrst-iHs- s Imme ilub has

I

Siturds afternoon open ttnd would like tnnrnnge p pame with a first class trnvelinKtenm of 'hit ilae V H Ktker. manauer,
Mil North Slxty.slxth street. j

laI". R. T. his Aucust 3 nnd .11 open and
would like ti hear from such teams ns Por
dmtown Klmar A A Pennssrove. Toms
Illver, West Point Curtis PubllshlnB I'om- -
h iht. Trftaitftun fttiltimtsf lleirvAv M ,ski Til .ni.ii. 11, IIIIJ "Villi VJ('l" 'NIIIV
C 11 V or any other flrst-rlns- s team of that

reaKonabiv Mjuantfr J Whiteside man.'u,rr. .Till Jotc street j

The Jolnrrn, nf the Phll-il- ipiiln Nnw
nl b defitlnt. thp Ktnrn? trrrnft Fnc- -

tor bj the Frorp of 0 to 0. arc now fn lln
to tfwklc nn nrM cliht- - tfnm hulntj home t

eroumtH and offering a kuarantee
Tom nmlB former Hurler for the WIIKcb- -

nrr nin. of tho Nu Mat l.eaRut '

Pitched the Jolnor to Mcton The team
would like tn hear from Biuh dubs nn liar
row gate. Pnnkford Arsenal, Melrose, Wild
wood and VI t man II II VdcrMon man
aser. Joiner shop, na ard

llrnnkltii V. C, a first t traelint;
tiam, haa AujuFt 3 17 and 24 open for
homo te ima of that clans offerliiK reasonable
hiducementn l McCarthy, manager, 4JI1
Hatrford axenue, or phme Wtt-- t tiljo 1

Venn l forfeited to the Hltner n t'Jat raturda 1 he score hatj bon 10 tn 3
and the Venn nine had used three pitchers
wherfthej decided that a ft to ft defeat would
be better than a d trimmlngr.

TeerleK C (',. a n 1(1 to linearold team has won thirteen nut nf feenteen .

games pliOed to date The work of Stein-haule-

both on Dip field and with the bat,
ft at u red ocr time platd b the team

The V. and R. polire nine which ha made
a wood r conl In this cit, disappointed a
Urne crowd at the Hess HrUht Hall Vark.

- rout ittieet nnd Krl avenue when It
failed to put In an appearance last Saturday
afternoon

Quaker i it . '. has eeral Saturday
dates open for first-da- s hainc
home grounds In or out of town offering a,
suitable guarantee Robert Armstrong,
mmaser 7h MiKein street

fat! g outfielder, who li
wllllne tn nlav for the SDort of the came
onl, would like to hae. a trout with some
raat team jtaupiajer, ton .icjean aircci

KaiwAnd V C. has August I open and
would like to r from a travel-
ing team of that caliber. J J Shields,
manager !ISH hirton street, or phone
Dickinson J 04 2 between 8 and 7pm

CAUGHT IN THE NET
Paul Gibbon, the chairman of the cor

milter was forctd to default to Chow, t
ReltVld plajcr Ulbbona is sufferlnc t ro n
neuralRla

H. r. Wo, the other Chinese plajer In tl
tournament u dropped by th ajeid
lie Y,an defeated bj R Hothersoll

The rain rauxed , postponement In tl
men's singles and doubles- matcnes )este
day

Chariest Walnn, the present bos' chat
plon of eastern Pennslvanla, played a area

aralnst (lerald Emerson, of Eas
Oranse, In th first round of the )unl
tourne Watson Is but fourteen ears al
When the rain raused a postponement tha
score
faor

In the first set was 4 In Erne re or a

C A. MattU nf Greennolnt. who ccn
quered Hill Ktnkald nn Monday, la slat i

to meet IVu Osborne this afternoon In th

i

SUITS$JJ-8- 0

RRTICCEO FBOSI $J0, 25 and $J0

PETER M0RAN & CO. S35ir
S. E. Cor. 9th &. Arch Su.

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock

Rain rauwd paitponement of zrratr.t flxht
bill of tha year at Shlbe I'ark until tonlcht

I.I'AINSK-41KF- II

Tiiovirso.uN(.roBu
CI

I1ARTF1F.I.1) IlKITTOV
! Iut na nltraetlte tonlcht. Illr ndrai n

aale; but p'enty nf room for all. Ilur at t rlc
tonliht. Tlrketa. 1. M ond 3. .Kliht real
atnr In one how. Never aolw before.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILUE5 v.. CINCINNATI

GOLFERS KNOW LITTLE ,. !

OF RULES OF THE GAME
Most of Them Will Not Take Time, or Trouble to Learn

the Laws That Gpvern the Royal and
Ancient Sport

By WILLIAM

0"E of these days the golf rules will

Association will not do It on Its own re-

sponsibility. A former president has
stated that nothing will be done until
the Ttules of dolf Committee of the
Royal and Ancient Golf rlub of St. An-

drews can be consulted, which will not be
till nftcr the war And when that time
comes It is hoped that the rules will be
rewritten and the phraseology of tho
rules changed so that a petsou reading
them will be able to grasp the meaning
at n glance Instead of being obliged to
read the rules over and over again. The
rules lack clarity. We can get more
thaji one meaning frDin most of them,
and the lesult of this has been countless
arguments, simply because the particular
rule Is not counched In understandable
English

The Lost Ball Rule
First of all. the: lost ball rule will be

without question changed, and Instead
of the pen tlty of losing the hole In
match play we will be able to plav

ball fn tht loss of a stroke Most
of us think the stymie ought to go by
the board The groit mass of golfers do
not like the stymie. In many clubs It Is
absolutely Ignorad But there will be
greater difficulty In diinlnatlng the
stvmie from golf than In adjusting the
diffuences between a lost bill In match
and incdnl play.

Then If the rules tre rewritten and
In language that anv plaver cin undei-stan- d

without the assistance of n Phila-
delphia lawyer the plavers will take
enough time to familiarize themselves
with them

There are so many new players on the
c"urse novvadavs that It Is very notice-abl- e

at every club Few of them know
Innythlng abjut the rules of courtesy of
sthe game, simply because they have not
taken the time or'trouble to read them
And, worse than that, most of the new-
comers arc not familiar with tlie
phoniest llllprt of th ir.inip Tliev think
nothing of putting their foot back of the
ball In qrder to get a good He, they
Fole their clubs In the bunkers, the
pull up things growing that Interfere
with theh shots and they break virtu
ally eveiy rule In the golf book simply
because they do not know they are
bieaklng rules

What Do You Think of This?
At one of the clubs yesterday a player

saw one of thee'o new plavers approach
to another green Then he calmly took
out his brassey and was Just abeut to
hit the ball when the oldci player veiled
nt him The beginner waited until the
other plaver had ltin over to him nnd
he learned to his surprise that greens
were not Intended to be used as tees

Golfers who liave plaved many years
break rules every time trey play a
round. They will not cheat intentionally.
They are simply careless and will not
take the trouble to get a few of the rules
In their head They press tho ground
back of their ball, they pick anything
glowing that Interfeies with th.' idiot.
they sole the.r clubs In bunkers and
other hazards, Uey drop balls improp
erly and they do a lot of other things
that mo not light
.Jack Hoag writes golf for one of the

Chliaso papers and he tells a story of
mitch In which a Judge played and

in which he broke any number of golf
mles ' In the same match was an Eng
lishman and le wns Indignant when .the
other pHycrs laughed at what tlie Juugo

M goodness, Mr. Ho b, how can ou
laUKh at such an eh.blt.on of aports- -

mnnshlp The man was a judge, who
phoulrt hae boon thoroushb trained lo

enerate law and uphold It 8 lullng.
whether In court or on a golf .nnrP
He represents one of the 1i.gnet callings
n the iand amj froni his posl.lon on

the bench he administers justice to those
who come before mmLiwi man aciuany
stepped on the grass behind his "ball
and he insisted that we glc him a
putt that he did not make

"The ery btratum of our ciUllzatlon
Is based upon tho law and Us enforce-
ment, and by enforcing It we learn
whethci the law is a good one or not,
and If bad It is repealed But, good or
bad, eei true Englishman endvaois
to Iie up to tho law while it is on the
books It makes no difference whether
it Is the law of the land ot the Uw of

jPSJ ... ijT

H. EVANS
sportsmanship which Is violated tha
man who breaks either becomes an out-

law from good society and Is ostracized
by gentlemen It seems to me that
many of jour golfers are not college
men, and It Is this lack of sporting
training which Is responsible for such
Ignorance of the golfing law as we have
seen today. You should do what ou
can to educate thesfe men so that they
will have some veneration for law and
some real love of 'sport for sport's
sake.'

'Great cats! but that was a hot one,"
says Hoag, "and he handed It to us Just
like that, and the worst of It was that
there was nothing we could say In de-

fense, uf course, the Judge and hla
partner did not represent the rank and
file of our golfers, but there Is altogether
too much of this 'gentlemen's game'
stuff nt.nll of our clubs, and, boys, right
down at the heart of things the captain
was right, and It's time that we took
a good look at our Individual selves
and conected a few of our golfing
habits"

'STEW' VALENTINE

SCORES VICTORY

Brother Miles in
UV.IIUI1I1U1 1IUUUU UI JJtlVO f

Tourney at Cynwyd

MEETS WATSON IN FINAL

Hj PAUL PREP
'Stew ' Valentine, of the Ciermantovvn

Pricket flub, won the rlRht. tn meet
Clnilli. Wnt nn of the West Philadel-
phia HIkIi School, In Hie final mund ot
the bovR" championship of Kastern Penn-ijlvanl- a,

when he scired a notalile tri-
umph over his tw civ v ear-ol- d brother
Miles lodny, on th courts of the Tjnvvjd
Club Stew won In Ntralsht sets,
d- -l

This match hetran csterdis but the
heavj rain caused a postponement when
tho score stood In Kames In the sec-
ond sei The first set was won by Stew-
art The plajers were wont to leave
the court, and continued to play until
thej weie ilnKine wet. Wiser heads
puv illed upon theni to wait until toda.

Thev leported at the club very early
this morpltiR, aulous lo get goinff It
was nccessarj foi them to wait until
homo one arrived to refeieo the match
"Stew" continued his Kicat plajing of
jesterday, and won the necessary two
Barnes to get the second and deciding set,
while Miles was winning one The score
were 4

The final matcfi in tlie bojs' tourney
between Charlie Watson and Stewart
Valentine will be. plajed tomorrow aftei --

noon Tho winner of this match will
then represent this district In the boys'
national championship at New York next
month

'ITho match todaj between the two
Valentino joungsters was tho only one
plajed, as rain began to fall shortly be-

fore this match was finished Play in
the Junior and senior toumejs Is bched-ule- d

lo be continued this afternoon, but
It is possible that the rain may force a
postponement

LOCAL GAME CALLED
ON OF RAIN

The game scheduled to take place this
afternoon at Iiioad and Huntlngdoa
streets, between the I'lncinnall Keds
and the Phillies has been called oft on
account of rain The St Louis CaidlnVs
will lie hue tomiiriuu afternoon and en-
gage Pat Moian's pets in double-headc- i.

Tennis al Shore
Atlantlr Clt, Julv 31 Plav continued

in the Hdlcs' handicap tennis
tournament on the courts of the Atlantic
Cit Yacht Club Miss Kdlth Sullivan
advanced to the championship round by
besting her slstci Mls'"15uth Sullivan.
In bets, 5

t.
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